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lorth Saanich Schools To ^"Sied Christening Ceremony At The Willows
Qpeii l®idaf 5 Jan. StI st. Andrew’s
All students of the North Saanich Consolidated School 
District will be back at school on Monday, Jan. 5th. There 
will, however, be several changes made in the meeting 
places of the various classes. This has been made necessary 
because, in the opinion of the Education Department 
officials and the School Board of North Saanich, the High 
School Building is unsafe due to the proximity to the 
Airport.
To cope with this situation trustees, federal and pro­
vincial representatives and the school principal have spent 
much time in endeavoring to reach an acceptable solution 
of the problem and of housing the students until perman­
ent arrangements can be made.
Lieut. Alan Chambers, M.P., and Norman Whittaker, 
K.C., M.L.A., are assisting the board in negotiating with 
the Government authorities for acquisition of the school 
and the building of a school on a more suitable site.
Several buildings have been acquired in Sidney and 
these, in addition to staggered classes at the Sidney School, 
should accommodate all students of the North Saanich 
and Sidney areas.
The board is aware that some hardships will be 
created but those concerned are asked to accept them in a 
spirit of co-operation and with the assurance that every­
thing possible is being done to permit the children to return 
to school in as healthful and safe locations as the situation 
vrKwillvpermit.;''
The following readjustment of classes and times of 
meeting has been released by the principal. They ave sub­
ject to change at any time.
At a quiet, ceremony at 3 o’clock 
on Friday afternoon, Dec. 2Gth, 
amid Christmas decorations in St. 
Andrew’s Church at Sidney, the 
Rev. C. .A. Sutton united in mar- 
ria^e Louisa Alden (Babs) Coch­
ran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran of Sidney and Mr. 
William Tomkinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tomkinson of 
New Westminster.
Mr. Cochran gave hi.s daughter 
in marriage. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore a white satin 
gown with slight train and long 
Limerick lace veil. She carried a 
bouquet of Calla lilies and Talis­
man rosebuds. L.A.C. Ted Millai' 
of ttie ll.C.A.F. supported the 
gi'oom.
A small reception was held at 
the home for close relatives.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cattell of Magna 
Bay, Mrs. Tomkinson and Mrs. 
Stevens of New Westminster.
For going away the bride 
donned a pale rosewood costume 
with topcoat of blue Harris tweed 
with mulberry acces.sories and 
corsage of yellow ro.sebuds.
For the present they will re.side 
in .Seattle, Wash.
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 31.—The 
infant son of .Cstptain Chisholm 
Fraser, R.C.A., anti Mr.s. Fra.ser, 
received the names Jamc.s Kamoff 
Chisholm at a christening cere­
mony at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church, Willows, Friday after­
noon, Rev. Father Buckley offici­
ating. The godparents are the in­
fant’s aunt, Miss Phyllis Ransome; 
his cousin, Mr. Donald Doyle, 
Vancouver, and Lieut. George 
Kamoff, R.C.A.
Relatives and a few friends 
were entertained at tea at the 
home of Captain Fraser’s cousin.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dickinson, 
Linden Avenue, where Mrs. 
Chisholm Fraser, sr., presided at 
the table, centred with a chris­
tening cake, The guests included 
Frances Fi-aser, Mrs. M. Ransom, 
Mrs. A. A. Ransom, Mr.s. Kamoff, 
SI'., Lieut, and Mrs. L. J. Coulcher, 
Mrs. H. Davidson, Mrs. M. Brown, 
Miss Mary Davidson, Rev. Father 








GANGES, Dec. 31.-—Christmas 
Day service was held at 11 n.m. 
on Thursday and Holy Communion 
celebrated in St. Mark’s, the 
Parish Church of Salt Spring 
Island, 'rhe services were taken 
by Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, as­
sisted by the Rev. George Aitkens. 
A large congregation filled the 
little church, which had been dec­
orated with holly, ivy and other 
evergreens, chrysanthemums only 
being used on the altar.
The choir sang the anthem 
“.Sing 0 Heaven,’’ the solo being 
taken by Mrs. Welfare. Mrs, G. 
B. Young was at the organ.
Holy Communion was also cele­
brated at 11 a.m. In ,St, George’s 
Church, Ganges, the service being 
taken by the Rev. C. H. Popham.
In accordance with the call, by 
the President of the United States, 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
the Government of Canada, for 
the observance of a National Day 
of Prayer on January 1st, service 





Mr. Walter Walper, Vancouver, 
spent the holiday season with his 
t mothei'^ Mrs. Walper, and sisters, . .: , ,
£ Mrs. M.:BaeL:and‘Mrs: ,R.:Brooks,^.
1 ladies of the Woman’s Auxiliary
GANGES, Dec. 31.—Nearly 40 
children belonging to St. George’s 
arid the North End Sunday School 
with-^ome members of the Angli­
can Sunday School by Post and a 
few others, attended the ; recent
WHATWILLTHE 
YEAR 1942 :£ 
BRINGFORTH?:
r Tonight;: New Year’s : Eve, we
■ ' stand on the threshold of another H. Gilinour were “at home” on Monday, Dec. 29th, to their
Riany frieiid.s who called to congratulate them on the 56th
: w year will bo . r i.u • it i -, ; L V , ; L ^ ^ L nil of the 'West Saanicll ;H.Oaci*£ _ . , ^ ^ ^ ^ .... - V - cum : oim nv; w; ,y ». V , J I * : ^ 11' ^ 3
Grade 1 pupils of Sidney and North Saanich will n,eet ^ ^ .. . ...ul tho two to.ochors of St. „..hcrcd in. nnn.vor.sary ol thoir weddmg day.
: - With tWiss M. B. Brown L Ooorge’s Sunday Mtooh Mrs. V Many colobr.tions will bo held Captain and Mrn. Gilmour were married in St.
; A gaiety and fun will prevail stephen’!=! Church, Hull, England, on Dec. 29th, 1885.
Sidney, from 9 a.m. to 2:45 held aLHarbour House, kindly lent at the dances i
by M.: arid Mrs. Prod Cotton. arc being staged and when the Commg to the coast m 1909, Captain Gilmour was joined
The large reception room was midnight hour strikes bursts of in 1910 by Mrs. Gilmour and family. There are four
- "i
Grade 2 and 3 pupils of Sidney and North Saanich yvill 
with Miss Ruth McConnell in WESLEY 
HALLj Third Street, Sidney, from 9 a.m. to 
' '2:45 .p.m.
Grade 4 pupils of North Saanich and Sidney will meet 
with Miss Dorothy McConnell in the SIDNEY 
SCHOOL from 8:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
of the Royal Oak .Women’s Insti­
tute.;'' V.C-:; ■: ■
^ and Mrs. M; McCormick,: prettily arranged with evergreens enthusiasm and; hilarity will weL ; daughters, M^rs. Cf 6. Twiss and Mrs. David Bellhouse in 
ley, Sask., are visiting Mrs. and Christmas decorations, which, come in 1942. : : c ; ■ ^ _/r r • • y : - i tti i i j t’ '




law, Mr. and Mrs. N. McGillvary, 
; “Lockholme,” Prospect Lake.
Grade 5 pupils from Sidney, North Saanich and Deep 
Cove will meet with Miss B. Craig in the SIDNEY 
SCHOOL from 8:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Mr. Gordon Campbell, Beaver 
Lake, who is leaving on Thursday 
for Kamloops, where he has ac­
cepted a position as accountant on 
the City Hall staff. Reeve Leslie
dies, carried out a similar decora 
tive scheme on the tea table, i 
Avclideacon Holmes was master 
of ceremonies for the afternoon, 
and, with Mrs. V. G. Best, who 
.supplied tlie mu 
of Miss Muriel
special niidnight services in the U- Verner of San Franci.sco, and one son, George, who i.s
churches of all denominations and Chief Fire Station Officer in Sydney, Australia. There are ^
wilL'bring' .in . the new. year':'..witlL.'■VY'.''''■i ‘yV-'.'V::worship auil Iiiuyoi'. Spociol ™.V. also SIX granddaughtere and seven grandsons, all, of whoiti y
ices will continue ori New Year’s are with the Hghting services, iwo ;with the Australians;;'
Grade 6 pupils from Sidney, North Saanich and Deep 
Cove will meet with Mr. Ramsay in the SIDNEY 
SCHOOL from 8:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
H. Pa.ssmoro, on behalf of the Saa- y<’abg people con
iiich Municipal Hall, presented to with a never ceasing supply of 
Mr. Gamphell a handsomp. fishing games.
rod. Folnwing the singing of a carol,
sic, the assistance Day as a National Day ol Prayer Avith the Americans, two in B.C., Lyndon TwisS with
Holmes, kept the has been declared throughout:the , , . A-, , v • i ii iy • At Wt Vi xV rnL £.;ih^
onstantly amused, Dominion, tlie British Empire and the R-C.A.F. and hlS brother Roger in
the United States. 
Family reunions
::c Grades 11 and 12 will meet at SIDNEY from 8:30 to 
3 p.m.
Grades 7, 8, 9 and 10 will meet at SIDNEY from 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m.
Special Notice to Students Living Along PATRICIA 
BAY; Sludenla from Grades 1 to 4Hving in this 
area will go to DEEP COVE SCHOOL, 9 a m. to 
3 p.m. STUDENTS from Grades 5 to 12 will go 
to SIDNEY SCHOOL at limes given above.
anti-gari pre- 
warden.s and
TRANSPORTATION for North Saanich and Deep 
Cov<i students will be announced by letter to 




£ GANGES, Dec. 31. .....Mrs. K.
O’Ciillaghan was liostouR at ii de* 
lightl'ul cliildreri's Cliriidniiui party 
given by hor, recently, at her 
hmiie, Ganges.
Till' rooiiiM were heaaltfull.v ar­
ranged yilh overgrccas, holly 
wrealha, Christmaa trcft and all 
the available lU'iiHonalde decora-
♦ tiMlu
111 confiirniity with the action 
of tho (loveriumml of Great 
Britain, alL units of the British 
Coniirionvvcmltli find the United 
.Stales, a National Day of Prayer 
in Canada will lie olisi.'rved on 
Tliiir.sday, January Isl,
On this, the ilvid, day of a new 
year, liht2, special services are be­
ing arranged in, clau’che.s. of all 
denominations acroKw the Domin­
ion to tvinrk thin National Day of
GAS COURSE
The leeliire.s by the Chief Warden on 
cautions, decontamination, etc., for air raid 
lire fighters will be given in tlie Scout Hall, Sidney, on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbnrsday evenings, 
January 5tlv, C5th, 7tb and 8th, 19d2, at 8 p.m.
'Phe lectures will be followed by jiraciical work in 
fitting gas tnask.s, method of dre.s.sing in protective clotbing, 
gas d,letection.'.etc..
iStcii.s are beiiig takim to oliliUti inforinuUon on new 
"N'arieties of'war ga'ses.".'
:£: '; All: nieiv td; the a1)ovMr (■ateginMes:idiou)d make, every: 
jdl'ort, l0::attend.;;
There will be no written examination.
' £-'■ LEE-W;RIGHT, UaCoI,,;. .;
£. ■. ChieP.'Wtn’den,
grandson, Ji Liver, ik with the R.A,P,Jand has beemferrying :
, . , ’planes across the Atlantic for the past 18 months.
pariicRwill lx* the ovdci* of inc'’ i . j. • i ij. jil i iday for Thursday and Now Year “Cappy” Gllmour, who is a typical; salt Of the old
grcctingH and ho.st wishea for the- school, served with distinction during the last world war as
oomingToarAvin «^tcndod bo- minc-swceper.
tweon'friciulR., . ■ "■ .d
Their large circle of friends wish them many more ; 
happy years together. ,
A Bomhlnnco of order and vou- 
lino wna resumed this week after 
Christmafi and Boxing Dayii and 
the rush o.f preimvation and ox- 
cttcment were over.
BoautifuBy clear days with u 
Hlnu’i) muip of frost in the air hold 
over tlu; holidaya and nkatcH wore 
taken oiit, sliarpcncd ami tried 
and the neavcHt pond yisited, 
Howiivor, very little akating . wiib 
in cvidetico as ihe frost had not 
1)0011 strong enoiigli to make llio 






: Tl,„ W,.,nb.,’»; AuxUIuit io thb V"'''« mommito otllln,;;
Nvrtl. S„„nld, C,m«d(»b VI n.l.O:<lc.
I ,...1...  ^a livered luH third wartimo Chvlnt- ,
:■ V:?'Vi
Counilesk thonfiiuula; Hcattyred 
throughput tlio British f Empire,, Si.'I
AT FULFORD
l iogion, onlortainod about : 71) ^ ^ , . ;
memhers of the U.A.P. ami K.G. 'nessami to hi., subjects on
A.F, aiid their friends on Boxing GluMstnias UIay.; ; . w;,,
, l),,y nt «„ „v.„lw imrty. ^ :
Knl„rl„lm„™i w«» |,l■ovi.l».l by 11 "B S-mt
: White :vr virtovb, mid : "l b B™;lbojrB' w tho f
: Silt MIolmll. In mldltlod .tn :.mnl, , «bM,:f,.ny teBcthor. •: , : ;
Lfc'fl
.... K......tir..i „(,Li,n wriioH Mr The King’s message was hoardli’TIT iiVK) 1) ‘ 1 Vkc 31 —™’I’lie rog” very lieiiutifill ytoUii soiOH, mr, _ ., , , , , * ■ a* , , 'MJLI'OBD, Dec. 31. I He m, .
man inorning, £ PaciflcA Stnndftrd;
On the children’s tea tahlo was : I’rayer in Il.ts time oi sinle and 
plncei'I II :lar)?,e eenlrepioco decor- eonllici,
, aied :wilh'' crnekerH,-;eic.,;,,aml .fair- ■
niOUIUeO, l>,V led eullilles , Ashlelt, ,, 'Vl.Jw, lyU.Cl , iiaA 1 , ,‘i'
With the : (idilitioiv of:;12 nmaller Iniiunl; by the hosloHs.; ;
ones in silver holdei'H, sujnilied.: Among those present were Mrs.::
the figliting for the ,table., Each ,Iac)( Ahl)otl, Mi';*, , 11. \V, d legg.
ehild's place was marked hy a Mrs. Jl. Lllls, Mi;,!, tichlhiiiI, Ml*',
perfect little model of Santa Golln King, Mrs. :Looom, Etninn 
(ilnoH and a small hnsket of candy ami Elii’.alieth Acliyson, Judy ami 
with coverings of red and green, Jane Clegg, I’eter Dills, Christo* 
J,,aler, games were organized for hel Cicldliart, Alison King, Plorro 
tlie little ones in tho film room, ;and Jncldo LooHom.
FIRST AID EXAMINATIONS
h'irHi Aitl o.xjima for tbosu wlto have botm tjikiug the 
h’ir.st AirUourHi.! will be held mi ibe following tlales, limcrt 
ami plaeoH:
South ZDne-~Sundny, Jau. 4ih. 2 p.m., Fni’mers’ Pit- 
vilion Fxi'erimonin1 Station.
Norib Zon(>~--Sumbiy, Jab, dth, 8 p,m., SI;. Augtisitne'a
;:l;Iun, j:)cep;Xk)vo.'';:\£;:'
■ Home' /dom*'”'—' i'uetuiu.v, Jiiii, Clii, i.y |),m,, ,L(/hufclp,
: Qtituyii’3£AveBtm,';SidBey.,:
Dreeediug ilio exnmiliatiouDr. D. M. Black, O.P.O.
alar Decomher ineotlng of the AVlhtii provided : nuich aw^
Soul.li Salt Spring Women’s Tnsti- »« a ^ Time, and a robromlcast Was givenstitute took place at the homo of one-Htring ndd eia Sgt. M choll ac- ™ J'’" “ '
n.-v..* eompanied and also led tiui guests P-m.
hulletins were liV C'onmunily singing, I no n«t-
iHlii also yJa.ved for tho dancing 
wlilcli wound up the evening.
Lunch aervod hy the auxiliary 
made a fitting termination to a 
most enjoyahle evening.
' ,
A mimlnsr of 
read and dlficussed hy the meet- 
Ing. :
:It was decided to send if!fi l-a tlie 
commiUee for the Chilslren’s 
ClirlstmaH Tri'c l''iuid.
A vote of sympatliy was ex« 
temled to tlio family of the Into 
.Mrs., Mary, A.rin, Gyven,:',. „
Tfio hostesses 'woto Mrs, R. Max­
well ami Mrs. Livnndvy,
't he no.<i. niot'tmg will ne lichl 
, at i.hc hoVm*\of Mrs, Fcrguri Reid 
in’;.)mumry,: ,
RED GpSS
The annual meeting of th« 
North .Saimich Unit of tlie Cana­
dian Red Cross Society yyill ;h« 
held in the lAirmerB' I’avilion,Do­
minion Experimental StJition, Eant: 
Saanich RoimI, on Tuesday, Jnh.; 
d3ih.„at,8, p.inVA '£,'''
'''■'ILh! h.:»pc4't1ic're'vvULhc'g'lftX’j^O'''; 
EIJLFORD, Dec. 31. h— The attendance of me»nhor«i to hoar: 
dance organised hy the Hall Com- reports of work done during;^ 
mittee. wlilcli took place: on Tuo«- past year, aud io elwt elllfiorij for;
DANCE WAS 
JOLLY EVENT
Instead of hrlnphig the Mswai 
iva to t.liri firmrialJ i Chut-fth
.y.,,..-.' yHrd,,ig■■ thc, Fgllordtiio ,ijnsuln|ic ^ycav 
ton was served tinder tlie convon* : Coininunity Hall, proved a vofy
ernlilp of Mrs. G. II.Holmes, aw- enjoyahle ami successful event >—
slHied hv Mrs. J. Bvron, Mrs. there was a good crowd and the toys to l to annual^linited Church
omc..,-, will I!lv« a Iri'tm-w.U Mcl, ,-«,iro on First C«.». Mte. S. W, It.
' V ' , ’ A, Rohinwm, Mm E. Stacey and ; The haB was decorated with ^btlU brcnmut a mow
Aid (IrgitBigiilltm., Mlsif Ehiy I’llce, ami the chihlren evergreens, walUlovyera being iJrhaln. litis rMulted in 100
All wbo bnve been tnkiBR th« cotirao arc urged to lake were presented with htiBoons, can- placed at intamtls down the «»p*: „H,icleft of dolhing for the Red
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I;Do a,good turn every day!?
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Dec. 31, 1941
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. W. Bowerman and June 
are spending the holidays with 
relations in Victoria.
Miss Monica Darling is at home 
for Christinas.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kyerdan are 
visiting with Mrs. Dignan.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and fam­
ily are spending Christmas with 
Mrs. M. Brackett.
Misses Pat and Jo. Spicer have 
left for Victoria.
Miss M. Campbell is visiting 
with her grandparents, Mi’, and 
Mrs. Wallace.
Idrs’ George McDonald and 
daughter Kay are visiting on the 
island.
' The various visitors who spent 
■'Christmas with parents and
■ friends were: Misses P. and M.
- L. ■ Smith, Miss J. Davidson, Mr.
. and Mrs. T. Cawley, Mr. Bob Mol- 
; ■. lison, Mr. Bill and Dave Falconer,
■ ' Mrs. Ralph Smith, Major H. G.
Cadet biheer Stewart Cor­
bett and Mrs. S. Corbett, Pte. Ross 
Brackett, CjiL J. Bradley, Pte. W. 
V" Bradley, Gunners Jack and Alex.
Amies, Mr. Horace Logan, Mr. and 
; i:/'l\irs. , A Mr. and Mrs.
McRae at the: “Tallyns,”
AIR RAID SIRENS
.Sir;—Many of us await with 
impatience tlie installation of 
.some efficient system of Air Raid 
Sirens hy the Government for 
Sidney and North Saanich, and no 
doubt our own surprising defici- 
oneie.s in all form.s of air raid 
equipment after over two yeans of 
war make many of us wonder if 
anything is being done, and 
whether the sleepers back East 
have passed into permanent obliv­
ion.
No doubt our friends in Victoria 
and Vancouver are also doing a 
bit of thinking on this subject, and 
perhaps are considering the advis­
ability of declaring these “open 
cities.” The ordeal of Manila is 
not very encouraging in this re­
spect.
But we must take comfort from 
the fact that we are not alone in 
our shortages, and realize that 
this continent is only now taking 
off its coat and rolling up its 
.sleeves. The following extract 
from a letter received today from 









•’Phone 181 Sidney, B.C.
There was no regular meeting 
last week, but on Friday a num­
ber of the troop went for a hike 
to Towner Bay. Had lots of fun. 
Ask some of tho boys how tho 
water was!
On Saturday evening some of 
the senior leaders went to Vic­
toria for the Scouters’ Party, a 
very good time was reported.
There will be the regular inoot- 
ing on Saturday evening at the 
usual time.
BOYS, DON’T FORGET THE 
M A G A Z INKS — WE NEED 
THEM 1
and two daughters, returned to 
Glen Lake on Saturday after 
spending .some days with Mrs. 
Fanning’s parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 
A. B. Elliot, Ganges.
Canada’s War Effort
Mrs. Jenkins returned last week 
to Rainbow Beach after spending 
three weeks in Vancouver with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. H.
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: December 18-26, 1941
------- -
Coming
': Miss M. Stigings and Arthur 
: Stigings are spending the holidays 
at Alberni. \
Mrs. E. Blatchford is .spending 
a: Holiday in :VancouyeH
:;Miss ' Joan. Grimmer . spent 
CHrisHnas with; her parents; ;H^r. 
and • Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
S jMrsv^R. A. Adams is visiting 'in
^;Vanc6uverF..:;''.'YF^';'V-:.'v.,'
- ------ Mr. Jack Ruck is spending a
holiday in Vancouver.
The following locals arrived too 
late for our last: issue:
“We have had all sorts of 
Alarms here. There were two 
Air raid warnings one day 
but they were a bit of a fail­
ure because most people did 
not hear them, and those that 
did thought they were fire en­
gines. We were all told that 
on Wednesday at 4 p.m. they 
would test the Super Siren— 
the loudest siren in the world! 
People were posted at various 
places ifo hear it, and a little 
before 4 p.m. we all braced 
ourselves for' the BLAST. 
But nothing happened 1 In the 
papers next day we were told 
that it had emitted ’ one; dismal 
: moan; like a cow in distress,
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
-With only one day’s supply of water left, Hong Kong 
yielcLs to overwhelming Japanese odds. Canadian 
force of approximateb' 2,000 men — including Quebec 
Royal Rifles and Winnipeg Grenadiers — fought with 
British and Sikh troops in its defence. Minister of 
Defence Ralston: “Hong Kong will be a sombre but 
glorious page in the record of the Canadian army.”
iisi
SALE
L u X u r i 0 u s Fui- Trims 
— Tailored Models and 
Reversibles.
Take this opportunity of 
purchasing your coat at 







SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
January 3rd. Admission fee 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
-Prime Minister Mackenzie King accompanied by De­
fence Minister Ralston and Navy Minister Macdonald 
leave for Washington to confer with President Roose­
velt and Pi-ime Minister Churchill.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28;
-Free French forces occupy St. Pierre and Miciuelon. 
(Islands in the St. Lawrence Gulf under the Vichy 
regime.)
-Without exception, announces Munitions Minister 
Howe, no rubber will in future be released for non- 
essentials. : :'
ailDNER’S e^HiSE
(East Saaifich Road — ’Phone Sidney 104-R)
Holiday Greetings to You — and 
Prosperity during the coming
NEW YEAR
THetMaples'-Dairy;:
Mrs. A. Symes Has ; returned ; , , v - -o i:,: ; . V. ; , ; , , . cows here than on Broadway,home “ ......  ....... — ------
':t;and: then:, quit.’’'„
, „ (M. Courser, Prop.) :
Well, that’s where we are, folks; ^ CREAM
just be patient, and if the worst qF QUALITY
' Morning' arid Evenirig Delivery '' 
£a;st Road —- ,’Ph. 25-X —- Sidney
Wictor
happens ; we anyway ha-ve , more
after a few days’ holiday in 
ria.
5—-Further reduction ordered in output refrigerators 
: and washing machines. Orders proMbit production 
; : 'production : duringyany : calendar; monthl comrnencing :
; Januai-y 1st of (more; units of; bach; class; designated KyV : 
; Controller of Supplies than 60 percent bi the ntpnthly; 
average of that group made in 1940. Only exception 
is hand washing machines w;ith wooden tubs, ;ctuota for?; 
which is 100 percent.
mm





Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott spent ^ HOD
a,few days in Victoria last week. 27th,’1941. C“
Mr, and Mrs. B. Ross are spend­
ing; the Christmas ’holidays; 'with ? ? A ft, WrA «
' Lo'V:.;GANGES;?'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs, Ross' mother, Mrs. E. o- 
■ t?an.
GSON’S? STORE
Red &;White’’ store) ? 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS—-WATER—-OIL 
City Prices on Groceries
COTTAGES FOR RENTY
6—Galvanizing of all size.s of di-ainage fittings banned. 
?y ? ?Hlanufacture 
.??'??;?;'?.Bryeleaning'equipment. ????:
f. JEilE & BiO. UK 1
570 Johnson Street ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gibblen spent a Mr. aiul Mrs. E. Harris and tlieir 
?day iri yaricouyer returning Sa- so” returned to Vic-
turday. toria after a week’s visit to
Ganges, guests'' of Mr. and'-Mrs.' S.'
also■y Miss P.; ; Lu^ : y Honn.
?8poading?the holidays iri; Victoria. 
? Mr. and Mrs? ;G, ?T. Grccnwell
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
are spending the liolidays in Vic- j^fter short Christmas? leavo at
—>'riu Ganges, whore ho visited his
....?■ ".'J:■''’'?■' '"mother,' Mrs.'-'R.'?O'Callnghan ,and?'
. , Mr,, and Mrs. Bricker, Mr, and
?; ( in ?yaacbu-
;';;;''''?'Vov. -'???' '"".''t':■???■''''V;;'" -■ „ /■': :'?', ?;?'
L.A.C. John Eaton, ll.C.A.F., (C. Moses, Prop.)
returned to; Calgary pri Saturday Morning Delivory-W
MILK ami CREAM
—Price ceiling wil 1 not apply, announces Wartime Prices 
? Bojard, on sales of processors, dealers of codfish (East­
ern and Western), herring, haddock, smelts, mackerel, 
clams, hake, halibut and all fresh-water fish. Price 
ceiling continues to apply on sales by the trade of other 
lish, such as salmon. Purpose: to provide adequate 
supplies for domestic consumers and to ensure that 
entire catch will not be exported.
PATRONIZE ( REVIEW ■; AD W
8-
Dr. : O’Callnghan.
??! Miss Prentice is spending a few 
.,1, weeks tiL West Vuueouvor.
After Bomo days at Ganges, 
whore ho spent Christmas with his 
mother and other relatives, Mr. 
Donald Corbett returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
Pint Clnut Work — Sati»faction 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —Sidney, B.C.
-To assist in maintenance of price ceiling, orders in 
council passed amending customs procedure: (a) Im­
position of special or dumping duties on imported 
goods may now be calculated on actual invoice value 
r.-ithoi- than on fair market value for homo Consump­
tion in country of origin.
Send your Roview to a friend 
when you are through with it.
Potty Ullicor G. Fanning, 
E.R.A., accompanied iiy hi.s wife WELLS BROS.
I'lIEL
WOOD
$16 A LOAD OR $7 
A CORD
'Phone. Sidney 53-X 
Dtur Prompt. Iridivory 
1491 FiflH Si. --- Sidnoy, B.C.
—To ••-llinul.iU; egg pi'oduLtion lui' Britain, xVgiicuUuiu 
Department announces bonus of three cents dozen on 
all grade A eggs for exiiort to Britain.
(Pleuso turn to Page Three) |"™|' ■'
JorildnH, who had I’ceontly arrived 
from Ottawa, : .






:A fter ChriatinaH leave viHiUng 
Ilia parenlH, Mr. and Mrs. (5, B, 
Youag, North Salt Spring, Mr. 
Garnet Vcnaig returiuai to Vic- 
toi'ia ihi Satiinlay. " ,
Air, and Mr,-a, 0. Leigh Spencer 
of Vancoiivor nre Hpendlng Ghrint- 
nuiH and New Year on the iHland 
at their lioine on Gangoa Havhouv.?
Ill
e LargoHt Stock of Uniforms, lints and klvory Typo of 
Hogalin in Weatern Onnndn at J..ovvest Pricoa 
iWr IF IT’S TO BE IIAD , , . WE’VE GO'r IT "TW: 
Be.st eipiiiipeil and inost etllclont romodolling of Servipo 




THE ST. '(JAMES TAILORS:
.Sergt,-,MaJor Harry NieholH has 
rouirned t.o ■ I’rincd Itiiport ufter
After Hpendlng OlvriHtmnH, with 
IiIh wife and fiimily at hia home, 
Itnlnhow Beach, Air, Doiiahr .Tim-
(Ihuiinc Coast Naval and Military Outlltleni) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Governtncnt 
;,7:i7WlEW STREET,? VICTORIA,:B;C. ■■"?'■?■'?
Nonr Roynl Dairy, Nnvl Brilnnniu Branch, Cnnndliiii Lnsion
. ms* ' fe?,.
Riieailiag live dayH’ leave with Jiis kinH left (for tiui mainland on; Sa­
turday, Ho wtiH uccompanicMl hy
stage DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
40 *l •*
HR.
(I’leaso turn to Pago Four)
TAXi SERVICE
AVENUE CAPE
Magazinoh, poriodlcalH, nownpapovH 
.Slationory and .School SuppUaf 
.Smokerfi' Sundrioa, Confoctionory 
and Tec Croam
OTP Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Walor AnalyaiH
GODDARD & CO.
Maniifacturort A-K Boilur Fluid 





AND SOME EVEN MORE, on
Fiimmed Hats, and Three 
Groups of Casual Felts
KNOBtLS..STETSON. nnd, itomo • ENGLISH FELTS
Viihic.M, regular...... to 12.50
'"?•' SALE 'To"'''5.05
B>, Gice^^ia Dbllncllvo Mill 






sAANIGU PENINBIJI.A AND (!ULF ISLANDH REVlEW HIDNHY,''lulaiid^' 1TC.,'''WrMh'uM-\(lnyv?'l)<‘(u'‘'mlHT BE
L
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ada may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
TAXI? 'Phone Stacey 
134.
Sidney
LOST — Black leather jacket on 
Saturday night near Post Office, 
Sidney. Finder leave at Re­
view Office.
Sllir ffllpirrliFfi
and all the kindreds of the nations 
shall worship before thee. For 
the kingdom is the Lord’s; and he 
is the governor among the na­
tions” (Psalms 22: 27, 28).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Few deny the hypothesis 
that intelligence, apart from man 
and matter, governs the universe; 
and it is generally admitted that 
this intelligence is the eternal 
Mind or divine Principle.
Visit Our
Hi;
for Irons, Toasters, Waffle Iroirs, Cords, Plugs, 
Wire, Fuses, Radio Tubes, etc.
LOST—Billfold containing sum of 
money and valuable papers. 
Reward. Box 2, Review, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, January 3rd, 1942 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 57
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS 1 The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
VVe will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many do; 
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Jan. 1st—New Year’s Day
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—10 
a.m., Holy Communion and Na­
tional Intercos.sions.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Holy Communion and National 
Intercessions.
Christ Church Cathedral, Vic­
toria—8 p.m., United Service of 
patriotic intercession on behalf of 
the .-Vllied Cause.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------- Sidney, B.C.
ul SHELLUBRICATION BATTERY SERVICE ®
m
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING
Jan. 4th—2nd Sunday after 
ChristinasB
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany nnd Holy Commun­
ion.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6% x8^4 inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Dffice, Sidney, B.C.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 3 p.m.. Even­
song and Sermon.
N.B.—In accordance with the 
proclamation of His Majesty King 
George VI, Sunday, Jan. 4th, 1942, 
will be observed throughout the 
Anglican Diocese of British Co­
lumbia as a day of sijecial inter­
cession and National Prayer on 
behalf of our Allied Cause.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third------- Sidney, B.C_______’Phone 57
GALIANO ISLAND









Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss and Mrs. David 
Bellhouse of Vancouver have ar­
rived to spend a few days with 
their parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. 
H. Gilmour.
former’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 
York.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Georgeson 
have returned home after spend­
ing a short holidaj’ in Vancouver.
1629 Douglas Victoria Opp. the “Bay”
Mr. and Mr.s. Lome Higgens 
and their small daughter Judy 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Hig­
gens’ brother and sister-in-law, 
ilr. and Mrs. E. J. Bambi'ick.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Enke on Dec. 11 th at Helena, 
Montana, U.S.A., a son.
PHCTCGRAPHS — Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer special prices on all Christ­
mas Photographs. Extra Special 
value: Cne 6x8 Mounted Photo 
!?1.25. Make your appointment 
early.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Holy Communion and Sermon— 
11:30 a.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon-—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
3^?
^CR
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Miss Mary and Mr. Frank Sar- 
son arrived on Thursday to visit 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Heryet.
Miss Stella Shopland is spend­
ing the holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. A. Shopland.
Misses Norah and Teresa Lloyd- 
Walters have arrived from Na­
naimo to spend the holiday at 
their liome here.
Sgc. Pilot Denis Denroche was 
at his home on Gossip Island for a 
short visit last week.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Gffice hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
_________After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 168
Mrs. Robertson is spending her 
holidays in Vancouver.
Mrs. Ruffle returned to spend 
tho winter with her sitser, Mrs. 
Kay.
Margaret Ralph is spending her 
holidays at home with her par­
ents.
There s real glowing exuberant health in evei'y pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It IS delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
qualities. ^Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
iMsh and all good things to eat can always be purchased from
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
-—11 a.m., Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mai-y’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges — 3:30 
p.m.. Evensong.
AND
Mr. and Mrs. Fred York and 
infant son have left for Bamfiekl 
alter spending Cbristnia.s with the
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson are vis­
iting a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mss. Ritchie at East Point. ^} Third Street
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”)
-—- ’Phone 73 Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney::— 
- wishes all patrons the Compli­
ments of the Season. ’
UNITED CHURCH OF 
T;':: CAN ADA
CLEANING; PRESSING, DYEING 
/ anmRENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, tote.; by 
: PANTGRIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
us how available to Residents of 
; SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
SIDNEY; ■■u;:'
Minister: Rev. D; M.: PerIey,:B.p. 
; Sunday School-—9:4 5 ■ a.m. ; f 
Divine Service--? :30 p.m; ' ;!
SOUTH , SAANICH;; 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perrey. B.D. 
S Sunday School—101 a.m; I ; 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
Gar€le!i:;8166i
FOR SALE—1927 Paige-Broghin' 
car; cross-cut saw; 200 feet %- 
inch hose, like new; tools, etc. 
Inquire at Imperial Service Sta­
tion, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister : Rev. James Dewar. 
.GANGES—i.;; ;i, :’''l:yi;l':,ll;'
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16: a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—•
School House — Alternate Sun­
days nt 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
: i 1 (Continued from Page Two)^'^^i: "
'P~'^® :^^^ourage milk production, Wartime';Pr
announc to producers of milk sold to manu-
fficturers of coneentratedimilkipi'oducts and in certAin 
areas to producei-s of milk sold for fluid milk distri­
bution.
m
‘■Come the three cornero of the wbrld in arms 
/^Nought shall make ua rue,
to herself remain but trueT'
&
All British hearts (and that goes for all of us) beat in unison ;





ll___United ;States-(j^^^ pei’manent defence board holds
seven hour cobference iii: New York. In subsequent 
stfitement, : board says ;“military air ; and naval :plans?
defence heretofore made are in satisfactory; opera­
tion.” Board further announced that in operation and 
execution of joint defence plans “no boundary exists.”
FRANK L. GODFREY, B('-
TIIE AVENUE CAPE.
Newsdealer — Confectioner —- Taxi — ’Phone Sidney 100-
12-
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
onKSBsnanira
FOR SALE — Apples, Northern 
Spy, Golden Ruasots, Macin- 
losii. W. C. Clarke, Me'-Faviah 
Road, Sidney.
CATHOLIC
New Year'* Day 
Ganges—9:00.
Fulford Harbour—10:30.
HEAD THE FEDEHATIONIST 
for important nowal $1,00 six 
months. C.C.F., Holden Build­
ing, Vancouver.
Sunday, January 4th, 1942 
Sidney—1) a.m,
Hagan—10:30 ji.ni.




PLATING ■— Silver plating, ro- 
nickoHng, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
piecoB and have them retnrnwd 
iilco now. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1000 Blannh- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Idei;' Ex* 
change, agent, Sidney, K.Ci.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 WatchoB, Clocitn 
and Jewelry repaired at modor* 
ate priceH, W, .T. .Stoddnrt, 606 
Fort Slroot, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m, 
.Sundny Stdutol, 3 o'clock, 
poapol Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All Welcome.
Prnyor and mlniMtrv rtieetinR 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
A LA DDIN CAFE — Uefcular rwi* 
taurant servieo. Homo cooking. 
Beacoh at Third, Sidney
BANTAMS FOR SALE—Tlioro- 
bred BiilV Coeldri Banlnmn. Very 
, attractive*, only $2,60 pair. Al«o 
I’lynMUitlv Rock eocIverelH, Tlnl- 
verKity Htrain, $2,50 eneh. Ford- 
■:' \ iierefi,''GangeH.' ,'■, ■,':;
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sldiioy 
Walclinight .Service. Everyhodv 
.''.welcome 1;.' "
(.Jotipel .Servloe evory oiljer .Sun- 
dny at 7:30 p.m.
: >Mv. Leonard Blaekvnore will Im 
th(»;:Bi>eaker.'.., ;■ '■. ,■'■
I’rnyor and ministry, meeting 












-Joint Wai’ Pfoduction Committee of Canada and 
United State.s recommend combined all-out war pro­
duction effort and removal of any barrier.s standing 
in jivay ot .such combined effort. Both Governments 
approve. Decision means in elTect that raw: materials 








DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 aheetfi 
inchtjH and 100 onvolopea (or 
160 shootn and 60 envciopefii). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
ttddroHH, up to four llneu, print­
ed or »oth, hu»lnei« or poracmnl. 
Shcete' made up Into a neat pad 
with underilnoB and blotter. 




BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Mlnialer: Rov, C. W. Sorlo 
Sunday .School—0:46 a.m. 
Morning Worahlp—11 n.m. 
EyangeliHtle .Scrvictv-7!l6 p.m. 
WodnOHday, 8 p.m. — Bihlo
16-
-Wartime Housing' Ltd. (Government-owned company) 
now receiving rentals from more than 1,500 houses it 
is building to relieve acute housing shortage. At end 
of November,Company had completed nr under con­
tract d,798 houses, 22 .stall houses, throe dining halls 
and two special buibiings. Kstirnatetl value of work 
under contract, including .sewers, water, roads, wallw, 
nearly $17,000,000.
-Canadiiin corvette brings captured German submarine 
with its captain and crew, into an Atiantic port.
■•'rhii’iy-iwo keels how laid for cai'go vtissels being j:>uilt 
ill (Janada liy Wartirno Merchant .Sliipping Ltd, (Gov- 
eriiiricnl, owiusd conijiany). Fiye already launched,
• Ibuiiinitin luid I’royincial (L)veriuiieiil.s reach formula 
for change in taxation powers during war. Under 
foritiula, provinces leave fit!hi of corporation and in- 
ebnie fax to Dominion for the duration.
■;s
Dark evenings and indoor tasks call for light 
DETTER LIGHT — in the homo. Better light not 
only means better SEEING, the preaeryatibh of 
sight, but a greater degree of cheerfulness and 
comfort all around. t
The newe.st and smartest sight-saving lamps, most 
rejisonalily priced, are on display at our Doiigla.s 
Street store. Come in and look them 6vor7
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougina' Street' '''Gity














and aaloa, eiuiiora ; rapnlviv and 
oplicni hiHiruincnlH. Cmth for 




productii, ropalru, «tc, *Phon« 
Sidney lOd-R.
.$16,00 Pt'R MONTH1 1,11 < M — .Savon
riiomcd hoUaa, with:private bay,4 U till* IIVJ 1,1 .M.’f AV I VI I i jH IVH LU ■ Dm Jr I
bto'ti and gaiagtt, 66 acrcM, 10 
in paidurc and garden, to rant, 
Aoply Mra. "M. FoBter, Mayno
to!Ulan'd. B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST ■ 
^ SCIENTIST' '
“GOD” will ha the mibjact of 
tho Laason.Barnion in all t)lniraha« 
oj uhriHV, iSaiantiHt, on Sunday.
The Goldtni Text is: “To tliO’ 
only wiaa Clod our Havlour, ho 
glory nnd ninjafiiy, dominion nnd 
powor, l,otli now and ovor” (Jnda 
1:^26),.,
Among the ciiatioiiH which com- 
priso tha l.afiNon-Sarinon is tho 
following from tlio Bihlo: “All 
tin? and« of tho world hIuiII ro- 





Opr .shoe stbek luu.st be reduced, we uffer you 






LOivlL AiG> bER 'FUR VDUii.-iEl.p; 
j HllOP EARLY^^^^ ^^ ^
” Onality Foolwaar ”
~'™"‘ .Victoria, -
kn>lNKy» V«ncotiver lHhiiuL B.C., Weduestlny, December RI, HbH SAANICH I’ENlNaOl.A AND GOLF ISLANDS REVIEW rAGETm»..« '1,!
m
Local Notes and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell 
and son, Mag'na Bay, are visiting 
over the Christmas and New Year 
holidays at the Imino of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran. They attend­
ed the 'ronikinson-Cochran wed­
ding on h'riday.
Later he volunteered 
at Hong Kong.
for service
Visiting in Vancouver for the 
Christmas festivities were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gallagher, Third Street. 
Mr. Gallagher is employed at the 
Local Meat Market.
Fort Garry Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 72c 
BUTTER, first grade, 3 pounds $1.09
CUT PEEL, Mb. package ...........25c
MINCEMEAT, 2 lbs.................. .. .25c
1
NOW ON!
And what a Cleartince it’s going' 
to be. Lovely Dresse.s, Suits, 
Coats, Furs, those beautifully- 
styled and superbly-made gar­
ments that you may have envied 
but thought you couldn’t afford. 
Now it’s vour turn.
Corporal and Mrs. S. A. Ware 
and son Sidney, also Mrs. Ware’s 
son, A. n, Philbrook, li.C.N.V.R., 
were guests during the Christmas 
season at the home of Mrs. Ware's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Prance, Marine Drive, Sidney.
Miss E. Mitchell of the Beacon 
Beauty Shop, Sidney, visited in 
Vancouver over the Christmas 
holidays.
Season’s Greetings
The monthly meeting of St. 
Paul’s Women’s Association will 
bo held on Wednesday, Jan. 7th, 
in Wesley Hall, Third Street. All 
members are asked to bo on hand 
and the meeting will commence at 
the usual hour of 2:150 o’clock.
Mrs. Tomkinson and Mrs. Ste­
vens, New Westminster, attended 
the Tomkinson-Cochran wedding 
which was solemnized on Friday, 
Dec. 26t.h, at St. Andrew’s Church.
Sidney Cash mi Carry
Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 91
These Coats that are now to be 
cleared at really ridiculous prices 
incdude many of our finest fur- 
trimmed models. When you come 
to town come to Malleks and get 
the Coat Value of a lifetime.
COATS
HALF
Lance Corporal Melbourne Key- 
worth, only son of Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth of Grand P'orks and for 
many years a resident of Sidney, 
is among the Canadians who are in 
Monk Kong and of whom news of 
their safety is awaited. Mel- 
liourne, who attended the .Sidney 
and North Saanich Schools, joined 
the .71,11 (B.C.) Coast Brigade,
R.C.A., in 1938. In .July, 1941, 
he volunteered for overseas serv­
ice and was transferred to the 
Royal Canadian Corps of Signals 
and was stationed in Nova Scotia.
Miss Audrey Donaldson of St. 
Paul’s Hospital staff, Vancouver, 
wa.s a guest of Mrs. D. M. Perley, 
Third St., during Christmas and 
Boxing Day. Mr. Alan Perely was 
also on a visit to his home during 
the holiday season.
‘m Sincere Wishes for Faith and Courage ^ 
m for the Year 1942! W.
S THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY ^
^ China - Stationery — Babywear ^
Ml', and Mrs. Robertson and 
two children of Qualicum ■ are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Robert­
son’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John, Mills 
Road, during tlie Christmas vaca­
tion.
loraos ^Loaoi
^ Home (booking All White Help
o ■' WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ®
Bob Kent, youngest son of 
Mrs. A. R. Kent, Deep Cove, re­
cently joined the R.C.N.V.R. He 
is now stationed at Esquimalt.
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street 
aoEaoK:':'!"-:,:——
f g>trati|r0im‘ The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
W DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
The marriage of Mr. John 
Heintz and Mrs. Anna Deines, 
both of Heart’s Hill, Sask., took 
place on Christmas Day at the 
United Church Manse, Third St., 
Sidney, Rev. D. M. Perley officiat­
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Heintz are re­
turning to Saskatchewan soon and 
will reside at Heart’s Hill where
The Season’s Greetings and Best 
Wishes to Everyone !
C:.
.Y ----- -.G'/





Mr: S. Robson spent a few days 
VICTORIA, B.C. ^ ^ Reader returned to in Vancouver last week.
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality ' J. knii Mr. and Mrs. Greene, who spent
Modern Rate* : ■ : \ spending the Christmas - Christmas in Vancouver with their
Wm. J. Clark ------------- Manager ‘ sons and farnilies. retnrned home
i on Saturday., h V i
Mr. Steve Maxwell arrived
Coquitlam recently to spend the Christmas: at; hbme and vreturned^^ ;y
ta BB sa sesEana Kiat!=«aB eeEaraia Christmas holidays with his par- 
- Maxwell,
tlBr45 B S a Fulfoi'd Harbour. Messrs. Arthur and Raymond vj
' V' jr'-'• ■'''i '', ”' .v -V: T>'.-.•w'-i-,lj- :■■■. AT-, .■.'■wv 4^':.. ■’ A oc» ■ ^»riPH -ivmn r.hlHs' TnfinAnKaT .and ; :
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
‘




Closed Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
The Sidney Businessmen’s Asso­
ciation will meet ori Friday, Jan. 
9th, at the Sidney Hotel, instead 
of Thursday, Jan. 8 th, as an­
nounced in our last issue, owing to 
other events conflicting. It is 
anticipated that the committee on 
incorporation will bring in a re­
port.
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
Buy
Mr. W. C: Clarke, McTavish 
Road, is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria.
f:Frde'Yrb ;CCbid Kennett spent Christmas with ; :
' 1 , ;p w,,.. Miss Doi'othy Giosart retuined.. ,t ipm-ents, Mr., and ' Mrs. D. ;if your diet con- .r
tains sufficient Vitamins. - If. not To Vancouver on : Saturday after
the Christmas holiday
Products. We have a full stock .^vitK hei' parents, Mr. and Mrs; Mr. Cotton returned from a 
to suit your individual needs. Qrosart, Fulford Harbour.
i t 'Phone -^^-L
visit to Vancouver on Monday.
Private D.; McNeil has been Mrs: Sandercock and *
S-idney,: B.C^; guest- of: Private Walter and Mrs. boys left on the S.S; Mary on 
'’*‘'^i^?^i^^f^ A‘‘'heski, Cranberry Marsh, for a Monday fort Victoria, where^ Mr.
few days durinp the Christmas j Sandercock lias/ been appointed ; 
holidayT : sector of : St.t Martin-in-tho-Fields.; :
' Exclusive Children’s Wear
i INFANTS "to 14 .YEARS
631 FORT ST -— VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr -— ’Ph. G 2661
iflppTip Yiai)
■/.i':/ ■ i tt.:'and"
Best Wishes from your 
Saanich Radio Men
We have apprbeiatod your 
patronage and will continue 




■ Ho\vavd i Nelson, Cranberry, is Mrs. M. Davis and Beverley left 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. for Victoria on Monday, where 
i Cudmore, at Strawberry Vale, for they will spend a week.
a few days during the ie.stive There will be the annual dance 
season. held at the Mayne Island Hall on
kiss; Natalie Jameski, who: has; New Year’s Eve. t
been living in Victoria for some
time, votnrnod homo recently. parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Tolm Rog-
Mr. Edward Clark, who has boon ‘>i-s, Cranberry Marsh.
. renting' Capt. and Mrs. Drum- Mrs. A. IL Edwards :
moml’s cottngo at Fulford lor th« jipyp ni-iuved from Vancouver to 
])nst few months, loft on Satur- .spend the Cliristmas and New
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON':.'
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor, Dougla» and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoriu, B.C.
According to report Wing Com­
mander'John L. Plant, former offi­
cer.: commanding at the R.G.A.F.
: Station, Patricia ; Bay, ; left on ■;
■ Thursday for Seattle where he will:; 
act /as liaison officer : with the ' 
United States forces. Wing Com­
mander Plant will be/statioried at > 
h ead qu arters, 13 tb U: S. ; Naval 
District. It is :understood that 
(Iroup Captain P. D. Robertson, 
R;A:F/, will succeed Wing Com­
mander Plant as officer command­
ing. It is also reported that Wing 
Commander E. A. McNab, D.F.C., 
Canada’s first flying ace of the; 
World War, left last week for 
Seattle and will be attached to 
U.S. forces.
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags
Sell It
W. A./jAMESbN COFFEE CO. LTD.
Viatqria, B.C.
day for the interior.
RADIO APPLIANCE
IL Liiu ll CO. F. Gooch
i 783 Fort Slreol E 6661
Mrs. Dora Johnstoa and Mr, 
lledley Bowers arrived from Vic- 
(uria iccenlly lu :ipcml the ChrDt 
mas Itolidays on tho island; Ihe.v 
were tho guests of Mrs. Johnston’s
Year holidays with thoir two 
(laiiglitors and thoir families at 
"Blnogates,” Beaver Point.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RP.PAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phono E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedon
“Take it to Mooiluy’a”
Louis Lattanzi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lattanzi, Centre Road, en­
listed witli the R.C.A. in the Ord­
nance Corps nnei loft recently for 
Vornon, where he will commence 
his training. Edward and Richard 
Tutte, who joino<l tho army, also 
left for Vernon,
/WE EXTEND:
To All at this 
Festive Season
L O C A L ME AT MARKET
1'in ale WuUvr Jaioe.skt letiua- 
ed lo Victoria on Sunday after 
spending the Christmas holidays 






(Continued from Pago Two) _ 
his wife, who will spend a few 
(lays in Vancouver,
(NEW OR REBUILT)
jk Wo Spcoiali/o in Genoriil; Ropaii’8
Ml'S./ :Maude, SI’,,: ol' Mayne 
Island is Spending llui Chrislmas: 
liolidays witli lier sun and dntigli- 
ler-in-law, Ciipt. and Mrs.Cleiirgc/ 
iMaiide, and family, at Fiill'onI 
: Hurlnnir,
I3.\clusivo Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
14(55 Douiilu. Si, 'Ph. E0834I'lii L uo«vi ^
Mr. and Mi's,. .Allan;,,Spderqiii;q. 
and Mr. Ernest; Soldevquist re- 
turned lioiiie to Duncan on the; 
afternoon ferry ChrisImaH Day 
after spendinit a short visit to 
Mrs, SoiUiri'titisi’s tiarentSi/Mr./iuiil 




Gas, Oils, BaUerica and Tiren
PHONE !31 SIDNEY, B.C.
There; will he a New Yoar's Eve 
daiiee in tlio Fulfonl (huiiiminiiy
Sincere New Year Greetings 
To You and Youra
Hall toniglit,. 'riiis is heing or- 
gani'/.od; hy the coiiimitlee of the 
liall and iiromises to lie air enjoy­
able niVniv,
Uootl hoalth and prosperity bo with 
you all and may the corninir ydJir 
lirinir a Hiort! of glad ;tidin(t« / /
Mr. and Mm. W. 1. McAfee have 
retni'iuMl home to Ihilford after 
upending Cliristnins with, tiielr 
S.MI and dnugiiter-in-lnw in ViC' 
toria.'"
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jack Lnw« 




Hadioa, Hanges, WiiHlun’s, 
Rofrigorators, Medical 
Appliaiicon
(145 Ihiniinni -— Victoriii, B.C,
CUT FLOWERS




Tlio MauaK«iiu»nt tuid Staff
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
•ISIf ^
B.C. Funeial Go. Ltd.
CIIAVWAUD'!I)
,tVi, luiVc Luca , 1. .tluhn.,htd ..filuci.
18(17, Saanich or district calls 
attended to promiitly by an tilll* 
dont Btftff; Oornplato Funernln 
m«.rlaMl in plain llgiirca,
Cliargoiii rnodoralo
LADV. A.TT.KNDANt ".
734 BtougUltm St,, Victoria
’rhomui! k:i(U4, a7«7ii, F,40or» 
, Reginald Ilayward, Mang.-DIr,
l‘’lne AHsortnieut Imported 
Novelty I'lowor Viuiea,
BALLANTYNE BRO.S. LTD. 
ll’l l r. 2421
3). (llurni & Sum
FUNERAL DIUECTOIIS 
Per.soruil attention given overy call 
".Sinmrlor Ftmarnl .Si'ryiea" 
i'.nrnm ()uiidra and Broughton Sta, 
■••wt GhrUt Church Cathedral 
'Phene G 5512 Day or Nlglil
Miss Winsome Morris rolurned 
to Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing some (lay.H with her piivoiils, 
Mr. and Mrs, V. tkiHo Morrl.s, 
Nortli .Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mm. Don. Hayes and 
their son .Jackio roturnod to Port- 
huid, Oregon, on Saturday after 
visiting Sail’ Spring, 'where they 
spent ChristmiiK witli Mrs: Hayes' 
piirelil.s, Mr, and Mrs. N. VV, Wi!- 
son, of ”BarnKl:>ury.’’ '
After a montli oi’-so in Vaiieou- 
ver, Mrs, A. M, iSiiiith and lier 
ill lie son returned home last woek 
to Gauges llnrlaiur,
Mr. and Mm, Colin Mount and 
‘ tlieir young son, Giiliert, wlio lmv(» 
lioen spending (llirislinas ut 
(hiiige.s with Mr. Mouat's parentu, 
Mr, and Mrs, G. .1. Mount, UaliV" 
how Road, returned to VieUiviu 
on Siitunlay.
•Mr. iind Mm. Eric Laker have 
reluriu'd to Youhou, V.I., after 
Hpeinliag (diriHlmas at. Gauges, 
guests Ilf Mrs, Laker's parents, Mr. 
aiulMm. W. liornhy.
Mrs. HI, .iolmson, Mrs. Harold 
Rieimid llamiitqii and Be,> 
mmid Curry, of Ganges, returned 
. ; home Inst week after a f'ow.;dnyH 
eiMitiiig friends ill Victoria.
Mr. Lonnie left. Gangoft for 
Vancouver, wlito'q he in apeiiding 
Cluiiiiimm and New Yea-r;with liis 
family.
Aftm* a week with lilit parentH, 
Mr. ami Mrs. 0, I.elgh Spencer, at 
tlu'lr home on Gangeii narimiir, 
Mr, G. Spencer loft on Tuefalay 
for Vancouver,
^ 1220 Broad St. — Oppoaile Colonist — Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, eolirteouH and ellldent aervice is of value to you wo 
suggest tlmt yoii send us a trial order to test, our service. -
"It i» 'chenpor' lo Buy tho Beit"
^-rfpi. -r -r-s(» -4" »r 4^ .«r --.4' 4^ w *• -* ■** .-s -s'■ ^
DRY'GOODaS store ',
“ ThelJlilc Shc»p with the Rig Value ft’*
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